**Big Questions, Little Sleep**

Not plates nor tools nor art from walls
Would I choose to remember you.
Please just come back and keep it all,
Not plates nor tools nor art from walls.
Your Will on which your name is scrawled,
Someone remove it from my view.
Not plates nor tools nor art from walls
Would I choose to remember you.

**Lost and Found**

Looking for marks upon the doors.
Old Herod strove to find one blessed.
The drowned of Katrina searched for.
Looking for marks upon the doors.
Pharoah sought out those he abhorred.
What tragedy this represents.
Looking for marks upon the doors.
Old Herod strove to find one blessed.

**The Sea’s Secret Song**

Forgive your foes and give them grace,
Show them your happy heart with smiles.
Among your friends give them a place.
Forgive your foes and give them grace.
Gift unto them goodwill of face
That they may sit with you awhile.
Forgive your foes and give them grace,
Show them your happy heart with smiles.
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